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Easter Observance

PASTOR'S PARAGRAPHS

This is the first issue of our new
weekly church publication. The name
"Pinnacle" has been chosen for a
double reason. The church is situated
on the crest of a beautiful hill, and its
height gives a picturesque setting for
the House of God.

The word pinnacle also means a
high point, and it will be the purpose
of this publication to present the high
points in the program of the church to
all members and friends. It is our con-
viction that this is the best way to
get church news into the homes of all
our people.

Due to the Easter emphasis this
first issue is being mailed on Wednes-
day. The following issues will be mail-
ed on Thursday and should reach your
homes Friday. We will go to press
Monday afternoon and it is essential

(Continued on page 2)

The messages of the Crucifix-
ion and Resurrection will be em-
phasized in special services at
Northside Drive. A large attend-
ance is anticipated for each of
the following events.

THURSDAY EVENING

A service of communion and wor-
ship.

EASTER SUNDAY

A.M.

Sermon: i 'What Do You Believe
About Eternal Life?"
Choir processional and special
music.

6:00 P.M.

The Cantata, ' 'My Redeemer
Liveth", presented by the church
choir under the direction of Harry
Chafin.
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LORD'S SUPPER TO BE

OBSERVED THURSDAY EVENING

The congregation will gather in the

sanctuary Thursday evening for a

special service of worship, prayer and

commumon.

On the night before Jesus was

crucified He met with His disciples

in an upper room and there He insti-

tuted the memorial supper. This was

the third night before the Resurrec-

tion, and thus it is particularly fitting

that we gather to carry out His re-

quest, "This do in rembrance of me".

This candlelight communion ser-

vice will be a time of deep spiritual

significance for the church family.

The nursery will be open for the

care of small children.

PASTOR'S PARAGRAPHS

(Continued from Page 1)

that news front all organizations be

in the church office no later than

noon on Mondays. Announcements

will be carried in this publication and

not in the Sunday bulletin.

It is our prayer that "The Pinnacle"

will prove to be a highpoint in the
promotion of the glorious task that
God has called us to perform as pas-
tor and people.

"1 am the resurrection and the
life, saith the Lord. Whosoever lieveth
and believeth in me shall never die."

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

Dr. Hughston will bring the mes-

Cross" during the special service at
Peachtree Christian Church, Friday
afternoon. The service will last from
one until three o'clock and will be
televised over WLW-A, Channel 11.
Their minister, Dr. Robert Burns,
has issued a special invitation to the
members of Northside Drive to share
in IS service.

PASTOR TO PREACH IN

NEW YORK

The pastor will leave Sunday even-
ing for New York City. Monday
through Friday evenings he will preach

at the Newburgh Baptist Chapel, a
mission of the Manhattan Baptist
Church, serving personnel from the
Stewart Air Force Base and West
Point Military Academy. Dr. Hugh-
ston will return to Atlanta on Satur-
day.

CHURCH CONFERENCE

The monthly church conference will
be held at the close of the devotional
service Wednesday evening, April 12,
hstead of April 5.

DEACONS SUPPER
Fifty active and inactive deacons

were guests of Fisher Alberson for a
steak dinner at his home last Thurs-
day evening. The discussion centered
around particular areas of responsibil-
ity that could be filled by the ordain-
ed deacons who are not presently serv-
ing on the active board. The plans
will be completed at a subsequent
meeting.


